
 

2018   2 Car Chain Train Racing Rules
Driver Safety Requirements:

1. All drivers must wear long sleeved jackets, long pants, gloves and a 
Dot rated helmet.

2. All drivers must be 18 years of age or older.
3. All cars must have seat belts with shoulder harness (factory or 

custom).
4. All cars are subject to track approval prior to racing.

5. Randolph County Raceway reserves the right to add or change any 
rule for safety reasons.

Car Requirements:
1. There will be 2 vehicles chained together.
2. All front pulling vehicles must be 4 or 6 cylinder no 4 wheel drive
3. Both vehicles must be similar in size and weight in other words a 

large vehcile can’t pull a small car.
4. Front car must have brakes fully disabled and a working engine.  

Rear car must have engine disabled with working brakes.  
5. Chain may only be used to secure vehicles.  No double chains or 

pipes on chains allowed.  Must hook to frame not bumper.

6. Bumper to bumper distance from vehicle to vehicle must be no less 
than 4 feet and no more than 6 feet.

7. Both cars must run dot tires.  All glass, headlights, tail lights and 
trims must be removed EXCEPT for  front windshield (unless vehicle
has a rollcage).

8. No after market or modified bumpers of anykind.

9. No high performance modified cars.

Race Procedure
1. Lineups will be set by a number draw.

2. The race will consist of 20 laps, If your car can no longer move, a 
fire occurs, rollover or any other emergency the race will be stopped
so stalled driver can exit the vehicles.  The disabled teams cars will 
stay on the track where they stop unless its in a entry or exit 
opening. Once the track officials clear the track we will line teams 
back up on front stretch and go green again.

3. Team is considered out when both cars are no longer chained 
together and no longer able to move.

For questions email  www.randolphcountyraceway@ymail.com  



THIS EVENT WILL ONLY ACCEPT 20 TEAM ENTRIES so get your entry 
forms & entry fees sent in ASAP.  

2018 2 Car Chain Train Racing
ENTRY FORM

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED TO:  Randolph 
County Raceway,  29658 Kellogg Ave.   Macon, MO 
63552  Make checks out to: Randolph County Raceway 

Driver #1 name:________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________

City:_____________________________State:_______Zip:_____________

Contact Phone number:_________________________________________

Driver #2 name:________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________

City:_____________________________State:_______Zip:_____________

Front car make & model_________________________________________

Second car make & model_______________________________________

Team Car#______________(number must be visible for scoring from tower)

Entry fee of $100 if received by April 1st --  $150 after Apri 1st  (entries 
end 2 weeks prior to event). Entry Fee INCLUDES 2 pitpasses for 
drivers.  Crew members will be required to purchase pit passes and 
sign a liabilty waiver before being allowed in pit area.

Event payout: 1st-$1,000 2nd-$750  3rd-$500  4th-$250  5th-$150

I have read and understand the rules provided and will obey by them at all times during the event.  I
understand motorsports is a dangerous sport and my safety is not guaranteed by these rules.

Driver #1 
signature_____________________________________date____________

Driver #2 
signature_____________________________________date____________  


